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“We of Huntsvifle. Alabama
Al‘oficill despntch from Um. MIWhC"

to _th'o Secretary of War on Sunday.
‘gim {he import“; informu'on, phat, after
9 (bread much, he entercd Hu unwind, Alw.
Man, on Friday last. taking it. bxwrfirise.‘and occupying it without much ruin-nee,

running 200 prisoners, 15 lccnnotivpa,‘
um! 9n impenu- number of cars for future

’ Fodenl hfgnaporuu'on. TM: is I highly‘
inpurnnrwider]; though Noodles. It
nt- the'Reb‘el Confederacy in two, I 0 {u
as nilybnd transpértntion isconcerned, nnd‘
man 1b:rm 0! ‘ll Middle Tennessee di.‘ready to the no“; of it. It is the hw.‘
tropolis of_‘Narth jAlabama, and the we“
Jenae'ofmuch of pie icnlth of that «actionl

,offlge South, and‘is the seat of I laig‘o cob‘‘ ton Cmda. The *empfiis and Charleston‘

I Rlilrnnd passes ‘t‘hrough Hunt-ville, andithutGan. Beaurefiird'l army has been onL:
gflnnkedrén it: rigflt; cutting of the many of
‘Vlrginin'lrom his firm: It Corinth,

fiFromPort Boyd we hue inmlfigenee
1b the 7% but. Iduonu'cing that in man‘s
lbdld‘bd-nnde oh. Savannah on Tuesday
last, the 911! inst... ohr pickets were then
withineight miles: of the city.

_ IMarThe oorres nden: of the Philadelphia
Inquirer was talk
Landing, hut Ina-

’opi Woujb 1: least
{unified-that .

' prisoner uttl’ittsburg
aged to escape. He says
4,000 killed, and 12,000
:f-the Rebels one-third

moyre.’ Both Gen A. Suglohmén, of K 32;
and Gun. Bum-0A Johnson, of Tennessee,
(rebe‘ls) me killéd. . -

|‘ zlC"Among»t the confirmations By the
Senate of IE: Unifed Smacs,.on'l‘l‘hursd 1y
week, was the‘appufihtm‘eh‘t of theRev. GEO.
'l’. VAN WYCK, {o‘ met. Putty- of the Pres-
Tbytcfian Church i‘ this place, niUonml at

Bnynune, Francer This part is; -in the
youihyest purtnf annoe, near the Pyrenees
Mountain, which diwid/e France from
Spain. We prudme MrLVnn‘ W. has ac-
ctpted this nppoidt'men} (hr the .genefiz of
his hgeValthg’which 1+» been somewhat feeble.

”The- Presbjgcry‘of Carlisle met at

.Caxlialelast week: Th‘nre‘wns a large at.
(endunce qf mini‘ ters and elden. Rev.
Mr. Hays was «:10:ch Moderator. Among
the business trnnsdomd was the following:
Mgms‘.Eeza,oro4rli.~le, Davis, of Middle-
town, and Symmesi 6f CumberlanaJeaigncd
weir respective L 1 chafg‘es. Mr. Procmr
lute of the Preabyfiery of Wincheamr, Vt,

.rgceived 3 cu“ from the churches at Dilla-
'bfirg and 'Petersburg. His finntallatiop
.wm cm phce onmm‘mm ma 13:1. of
Julie, gnd Revs. Qattefl, Murray and Dins—-
more —wéro hppoiutied {‘6 conduct {he name.
MansfiNicolls, gpl‘ Chamberubx’g, and

Emma!" Hugcrslown. with Messrs. Reed,
Qhambersbm-g. an'd'Blnir, of Carliale, were
elected Commissio‘ ers fé‘fthenerga'l Al-

uemhlflwhich mfets at:Cquml3us, Ohio,
in flay. : 1 ‘ ‘ ' ’

‘E‘Tbe Legishiture has pisses} a bill lc~
rgfinfizing the enspeksion of specie payments
by the ‘Banks ofél’eunsylvnnizl until the
first Tuesday in Hebruury, 18(i3ébwith a

provision that said” Bank» shall, ignecewu-
ry, pay inspecie :6 much, accnrdiqgw their
upitnlfi's the COWMh may need to
pay {he interest on thc'public debt.

PENSSTIA’ASIA lusrznvss (lgr \VEST.
—lt yill be gm'tifyiug to l‘ennsylv'aniaus to
know‘ thit the liy-‘ion gunboat (,‘arondelet,
which regéntly mndé the gallant dash of
running “the blockiulé by therobel batteries
at Island No. 10,on the Mississippi, get-
ting Mely into her desired position» under
a fire of forty Show. is manned entirely by
voluntcc'rs frum'flle Pennsylvania Reserve
norpn, M'Call's dinision. The quota ~of‘vol-
unmet. from tho division, for the gunboaLs
service, was sixty Klan. ton from each regi-
mom, Ind they le’ General M‘Call'a head-
quarter: on the Pntou’m'c. afier inspection of
the dcmchment by the General himself",
on Monday morning. the 17d) oi ngrum'y. i
Tirey are a lino body of men. pand noblyi
are they‘uus‘tniningl the reputation of Penn-I
lylv‘unin. ‘ 3” z

Piano Tuning.
ROF. BOWER, ‘or Littlestown, n Practiml

Piano Tuner, ihfnrms his frien'h and the
anti-:31 prhlic, in gencrul, Hm ‘he gives his
_time. not otherwise occupied; to =ifuuing and
,Ropniringi Pianos. a! moderate prices. mm
prom-Au inure sngmction, orno pay. Orders
received at this omcg.‘ ‘ [SepL 16,186}.

Ladies,
F you cull M. Fniinutooks' you will find the

hnndanmeu DRY-2831:0005 in [oer. De-
:unec. Cdahmeru, Figured Merinoez, (robin-gs.
anch “crimeslnll Wool, a: low in 75mm
n_ynrd. Call soon. 1 .

FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS.

. fiance.
FIR undersigneii, having I lni-ge amount

' standing on hi} Bpoks for a considerable
length of limo. prineipglly m-ule up‘ of Imnll
“counts, takes this method ofnotifying those
'lndeMl-d ‘0 him, thn be needs money, and ii'
hit friends will ct” find u-stle their accounts,
he will feel under many obligations to them.

Sept. 23,1861. 1", .I. L. SUHICK.

on. :8, 1861

Frames.
ILDED FRARI'ES!‘—TYSO.\' BROTHERSG lug-e jxtst received from Philadelphia and

3391er to we publié the largest and but
fiioiuneut of G'ildl-dTFl'nmcs eter brought. to
Gettysburg.“ istonishingly low prices. Plense
cufl and exnmine them. Excelsior Sky-light
Gallery. quk street, opposite The Bank; Gr!-
tyabqrg, Pa. ‘ [Marc-h 10. 1862.

Albums.

NEW and exquisite); beJnlifn! styln of
Album:, l'nr‘“Unne dc Wale" Photo-

Mn‘ns: riceived‘ Ind for sale a: price: to
luiufi’etimes.- TYSON BROTHERS,
, I'm-k. IL. opposme the Bank, Gmysburgma.
' Hitch w; 1862:

_

.
,

Queensware. "

_
[you ran; anylhfngin the QUEEXSWARE

' hne cull n. A. SCOTT 8 SUSS, whereyou
"I Ind the best marimenu in towns

’ film): 2‘, 1862.
OMESTIGS, Tickinge, Checks, Flannel!
tcwchesp st Fahncstocka’. We luv: also

[lBle branded mth our own name, to£7sm; we iqyite especial attention, as it ext-El!
. , fax, any “gr olered in this market fomhs

f YSQN BROTHER-Shave constantly oxi hand_F i. ling: assortment. of plain Ind flncy
mm, gildfi} Inmjes, gold and phted 10“,”,
bmuplus, tel. it}, vbich they {re saying at

ypfishiygly qu prices: '

a “I”?339:)
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R. Russpfll.’
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...—Robert .\lcCurdy, .Ixc'éob
tzehnnm ‘ ' 9
Swopofl . A. Bnchler Jn-‘

7.91m”), Tl .\l‘L‘urdy. T'hna
unlock. m. B. MvCli-Hnn
'ichvlherg r." A‘bdiel F.6i11,
\. Pix-kin, '.\ hel'l'. “Wight.
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I’ollcy, Jothn Picking, J. IL

:ny ifi lin‘i‘xtenl in It: apha-
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.‘mwmcnhh‘v‘rngnlso alarm-

! the Trcniury. The Com-
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. rs, who fir; annually alpct-
ers. Any person desiging
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}hlot 8: Son's .
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My sheet, lhdu‘morc. In”?
in: from (Bay In Fredefirk
thlishmenl bfthe kind in the

‘ hand a large asortmenz of
"OFFICE‘Ifi‘URNITL'RE, em-
;dstextds, Wulnstnnda. Ward-
pf Husk. (13mm “.1 mm-
Tt-lc-é-Trtn. .\rm (‘huirs

agcres. .\lnfi'ble Tamoe. Set-
d Upholstered ('hnirs. AS.

FmTTAGHIGI'RMTURE,
co ('hnirs, Earhcr ”min,
Hn WicksY Ha" Furnillrt‘.

' nmeLooking Glass“, Side-
nblefi. of every length. '
m put-(huge are invited to

ock an exxpxinntionlwhich
l lily of \forfiimanship is not
tnbliihmenl in the‘ country.
A. .\HTIHQT a: spx; ‘25 and 27 _.' Gayistreet.
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VALENTIXE SAUPEE

Boot. Shoe.
OODS AT ITUE SIGN OF
I UT.——The njqdcrxigned have

sh' supplyu‘of Hats, Caps;
ks, Carpet Bags, kc; Also,

I} of Sndflle's Ind Bnrness,
c. ,

l of all kinds mu‘le‘io order
men, and puj shot: notice.—qunyn on hdnd. Priculoa
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ry short 1: pm. Ladies an! gentlemen,
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-pyosite 111 Bank, in York”. {.\‘ov. 25.
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1 mass cons. ‘ .g nusxsxss comm
I: ‘ BUSINESS cons. Ag "on“ “were, ‘
‘ ; nuns? “cuts, 1 _

»
_

‘. sum-rs, I .. .
;: sums. .

‘ jDRAWERS, : 'l mic/«wens, , li ‘ vzsrs, { ‘

f ‘ mars. ‘r : WANTS, 1 yt ,‘ ‘PASTS. ,
Loré pf “w n ma, cm ‘annot! 9! .101”, I hulg cheap“, AI »

chenpfflall ofinnrownmakv. to be hn'd I! the
Clolhmg‘fllnpo‘nium of GEO, +100“).‘JJ-nl a. 1362.1 my 1 1» ‘..._. E ‘ ‘ +“- —"‘—'- :z— —""—‘—

‘ Lancaster Book Sunder-y.
Honor. WI'AST. 3 EE ~ BOOK nuns)?
“an: night 300: Hurrah-run,

‘ 1- LA.\‘(M‘STI~IR, PA.min and Ohm-cum! madam if every de-
srription, engined in “II most splisunlill Ind
approqud style‘u { ‘

; nnnucn. ‘ i '
E. W.{Bmwn, EM" Farmer! Hunk «if Lam-alter.
\\'. Lul’elper, Ruqml‘nncuter (Inuit: Bunk

Samnkl Shock; E:q., (‘olumhin Blink.
Samuel Wagner, ['lqu York Bunk.‘
William Wagner, Esq.. York Cm‘mty EUR.
I‘. D. Carson, Kaq., Bank ofGelq‘flburg; 3.
Peter‘Mnfiin, £341., Proth'y of banana:co., P3.Gem?Huwthorn,an.,R‘exisler? .“ “ ,Geo. Vhitson. Ramp, Recorder : “ “

Apfil 15, 1861. .‘

1 1 Elll9 quuprsJ ‘
i G. (‘A RR has added to his Grout-y IndI I L .\‘alionlSmre, l deplnmeni for the tale

ofLiquors, nndj havinz laid in Marge Mid fine
nuinrimant. he; invites the Ittehliéu of buyers

than?» v It urban-ea BRANDIES, WINES.
GINS WIHSK BS, in, ofdifl'etoht kind! and

price? tome among the be" to he had in the
cities 'Ks his motto is, “ quick Salim Ind Imall
‘pmfil ,L’. hmwiil sell cheap. very cheap, for the
msh. To be convinrel, it is onl) necesury to
give Tn? your fiatmnnze. ' “Gctlyshurg. ‘nly 1,1861. [ ‘

‘ ~-r»'l - w1l“’(’ -—~

l-l y i .“'5 ‘ p’nion Inn. ; i:

{(9 downy. A‘ conwnLLmrm-t'nion inn.i J on thn (‘luFlmherslmrg Turnplk‘e. nrar the
‘ top til4 the 311111.11 .\launtnin. takes {this method

o‘finf rming hip f" ivnds nud the pnhlic that he
I is ‘pre nred to inc ~ommmlnte all who may pn—-
‘l twni him, in ,{h but manner, and at moder-

ate oranges. No effort will be‘spared to give
sntichiction.’ liisimule and harmill be found

. well provi-indm’ud hisbeddingunpxlceptiongmi/ulerge stabiiné t‘or'honos. He‘ nly Ash, 3

ltx’inl. i ‘ [Slay 6;!r 361. 3d)
’ ‘qure_ Catawba8t Isabéfla, Wine.

! ANUFACTURED BY BUHKIBQLDER J:{kl} WILSOX, BENDERSVWLE: ADAMS
‘ COUNTY. FAA—We nre happy to I nounce to
[the citiiens oC,Allnms countv “in: we have

comm‘aned thchnTiufnctun-d' Flute Wine from
time (Ember-huh lint we .I'l'9 uoiv gproparcd to

Fame éxg’rnl, town-ply thiglrn’do-j—nnuntitiel of
:it having alrenrly found its whyiu'm: the market.
This Wino ii pure nun: has stuodlthe test ufthe

,hmt Jjuipni. ifnrsuni wishing I hare nrticie.
?r.in :Ing pr Sng'pliell n/L’ homo willh'nnt the- risk
‘of hoi g‘inf 056:! up by an im are article.wgl’nr Enln {lf/’2‘“. D. Rui- "Eng nnd E. H.
\lxnmn. Ceity'shurg,nmi E. ”l'i’hmlllfi‘fipt‘ufl-

,bnrvz. [York Sprixigs, l’a. ;g Junlfi, IBULi. l - - I» g- l >J~7 >~<77- ~

J ITO Disabled Soldiers,
‘QEAW'IN \VD MARINES. ':\\'D \VIDOW".
1; (IL? , 01‘1”"! HHHL“ HF TWNM WHO
I|iA‘v'i-1 DIED Oil ”El-1X KILLEWHF’I‘HE SHR-
"ICELHHA‘IEL‘L‘. Truxnn. Allorm-x for (‘lnim-

ants, finnnty anl and l’rniinn Agent. Wash.
inglou‘: Cut). D. ;(‘.—l’ensionn proturcd mr Sul-

'-digr.=. [‘63va and .\inrincs of th¢ ptnscut \mr,
'\vbn .' ewiisn nlml by rcmnn of w lllldi repent-flI
undisnse contracted while in seqviromnd I'x-n-l
sioanibnnw Mom-5 nnd .\rrezufs of Pay nhyl

mined for \irhlmn or mun lwinfuf tlmw \rhn
hgue ‘it’li or bl-cn killed while in service: ‘
7130" It [land procurod fur “fin" in tiny o"

the ole ‘wars'. CHAS, u. Ut'xnlt,
r)‘ 1 , ! W:l=hin2wu, D. r. .
'I. ('7 )7anth36l“, Gemsburg.hm} 118, 18611. _‘ i ‘ .

j , LAnqther Ratquad "
; ($1 )EVTE—Thn l‘nrs on the Lurk near13‘ ‘nhk.hnx'nllmf»! ‘..‘

H. .§CARR‘S is the plan” Lmlies._juqt
mine ml see his fine selection pf Scarf! and
Hider Sleevel. ‘Slprin: Skirts, Ginves. Sinck-
Trffigs find, in fact, everything'in‘i the Hmiery
why. eriy cheap for cash ur cam (n' prmluro.

H‘wnfiumcn, niwnrd to you .11an ".0. CARR
hilt: ind! returned Irnm the vin offl’hilndelphin,
hnzyinq bought ‘1; fine newrtmrni of Wnnllan
Shirle‘nnd l).~a\rer:,nlso tho wrv {hm-s1 style of

‘\'nnllfin Comfnfta: in fm-t. overflhing to ma.“
pebble comfort Me in mm wenhh.

N. f:. CARI has just roreiveh a very fine
ncsortlnent of iquors, which he is gelling
very chenp‘for cash. ‘

[Soul {oi-get the Magi-Alright 1 Opposite the
Rink. n York «treet. 1;

Deni-shum, Dec. 9, 186]. j

if 1 John W. Tlpton,
, .\.dlllbXAlfiLE 35mm, .\‘n‘rrh-ean m.F ner nf the: Diamond, (next dour In .\lc-

Cl¢llan‘s Hotem' Gettysburg, 13+, where he
mu at all limosfbe found ready ta attend to all
buhiness in‘ his line. He has nlvrlexcellent u-
sinpmce nnd will ensure satisfaction. Give
him a call. ; [Dec. 3, 1860.

Hanover Branch Railroad.
man ”rump,““ml—.passcng-rE; I Trail}: run as folloivl: ;

‘ ‘ye Hanover pt 9:30 A‘, 1., Mid 12:30 P. 3:.

ac Juuctinn’at “:30 A. IL, And 1:40 P. l.
:30 A. )q. tmin makes connection at the
n for mu .\‘orlh \nd South. The 12:30
like! connection for the Soul: ('mly.

ugh Tic-Reta Ire Issued to Philadelphia,
il, flarrisbnrg,Willinmspbrt, Reading,
".9 Yorz, Wrightsr=lle,‘nnd all princi-
‘poinls n the line orthe Northern Cen-
llwny. 7 . A .

. D. E. TRONE, Ticket Agent.
3311420, 1362;

1 Change of Time.
E TYSBCRG RAlllßOAl).——On and afterG 'e'nosdny. May 15, 15161, Hm Morning

'l‘rnin Hf leave‘Gelvtytbnrg n! TAP A. .\l.. with
pause-n em for all the connectionil. North and
South, oplthe h'orthern Central Railway, and
return about 1‘ P. M, The nMrnoorr Train
will ladg Gettysburg n: 2.15,}?. .\l.; but
passen m by [His Tram can go n 9 farther lharr
Hanov rlthq umc ewning. Returning will
rth Gettysburg about 5.15 P. 31.. with passen-
gers fiat}: lldrrlsbnrg, Philadelphia, kc. By
thin in[ ngement pl‘l’SOD! from the country,
near the line of the Railroad, luring busineu
to tmniuc: in Gettthurg. an qke the noon
Trlin lip and have nearly two hours in (leafs.
burg, aénd reluiu in the Afternoon Trim.

R. .\IcCI'RDY, President
May $27, 1860

Last Notice!
TOTICE is hereby given that the Books,A he“ bf Dustin & Znaun. 1115.. have

been pinned in the Imnde of A. J. Cnvnu. 1351].,
for coileotion~the death of Mr, Waybright
Ziegler compel‘ling us to take this he: resort.
Notice having heretofore been given to all
concerned 0! the necessity of closing their ec-
coumeiwilhont delay. and may having neglect-
ed Lo nttend to the meme, has compelled In to
take this courue.

DANXER k ZIEGLER, .135.
Aug; 5,1851. 3!.

.

1 Danger 1n Delay.
fiE’undcrsigued requests in to my thnt heTin-ill be much obliged to each and all of

tho-e Who knew themselves :0 be indebted to
him, emu-r ‘hy Xote, Book Account, or other-
wise,“ may will make immediate payment.
To delay doing so, “'1“ compel him to the dis-
ngreeable necessity of collecfing through I
proper oflicer. MARCUS SAMSON.

fiPersans indebted can call either nt the
Store, N. E. corner of the Diamond, or on A.
.1. Cover. E:q., ihll. sL, Gettysburg.

Feb. 17, 1802.

”Inflation of the Ladies is respectfullyT lunted to a large And tplendld unort-
men! of Ladies' fine Kid Romulufing Gfi-

,lers, Ggm Overahoes, km, just received at
1 Oct. 78. ’ ' B. F.IIcILHI-INY'S.

V The
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Something New !

BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATED HAP i
ON THE PRESERVATION AND CULTURE

OF FRUIT AN ORXAMESTAL TREES.

COPIES Ire bei g published, which contain
mnr mogul iccnt Engrgviugs, Inch in

Tree! and nriouq kinds or fine Frmtnnt’rlit
Trees, some of the finest ‘pccum-na thu have
ever been put on paper. The Fruit Trees are
net with Abundant burdens of fruit. Similar to
that which nnture presents in pmpor sensou‘

The treeil are represented n~ iliHlllg their roots

runfng through the soil in a natural pnsitiun.
and hauling-raving; of Trees are beautiful and
grind. "r it also contains Itine Engraving which
reprelenta the innumemble thread-like roots
oi'a vigoroun tree running through and over
the sol . The Root Engraving covers ten
ilnrhee ii: diameter on paper, and also form: n
magnificent engraving, which cannot help but
prove gratifying ti: the eyes ol‘nll who mny be-
hold it.‘ Such an engraving has never been
printed on paper before. The engraving of
roots not only proven admirnhle to the eight of
the eye, but is designed to prove ofgreat im-
portance to all who take an interest in the cul- ,
tivntion‘ of fruits and how to treat’ fruit trees
properly. ‘ I
A COPY contains Twenty-fire difl'erentEngrar-

ingu of Trees, Fruits, etc., composed
. of Evergreen. Forest, Apple, Pench,‘

Dwermemid Fearand CherryTreel, '
5 kc. The Fruit Engrnvingl comprise
Rklpbrrfieh, Gooseberries; Blackber-

‘ tries, Climate, Gripes, Plume. Apri-
‘ cots, Pears, Peaches, Apples, O‘crs find i' rare all colored by blind to represent.
the neural fruit, and are accompanied I
with printed matter at grent impair-1

. tnnce, and forms a. copy in size 32 byl
40 inches, on mnp paper, with. muslin‘

wheck and thee rarnished. i
A COPY. with its numeroias engravings, will:

be gratifyim.r to the e_\ e, and form: an
ndmirable nameut tor the wall of the
parlor, uni); will richly beautify any,
apartment yith horticultural matter;
ofmuch importance and fancy. ‘These‘
copies are published at a very heavy.
expennq.’ Twenty-fivedollnrshntebeen‘
paid to n scientific artist for forming
the Iplntea of single engravings of
WA, mots, etc. lint, in order thnt
lyi’nny m olitnin such cepien at e.
trifling figurexthe price for “A copy
will be manic in low, that fifteen per-
none can ‘pbw obtain copier: for the}
rum thntihgs been paid tor single Elf-l

/

/
j

/

‘ / gravings ditrecsv He. ‘ » g,”
:(A COPY; contnlusmtiutedmatter of much im._

lportnnqc ‘u‘d great value. ltiwill telll Ehow Alo treat hll kinds of Fruit Tree:
ito renderzllxsnln vpry rigorous ‘pd pro-

} lductivel clvén in mnfnu’érahlc annoys.
, 51:- will tell; how to prepare be soil‘

l vfilthom inconvenience beforeplnnting
! - the trees'fim‘; to hrengthen trees much

‘ in V'ivor,;hrid tolprorn 13¢ prorlnctiVe-
‘ ’ lnesz’nf nhnhdnnt crops. arm 'n unfla-
, ivomble $330115 or location‘, with

'proper ads My after Krautme !.

_A COPY will tell nah to‘prepnre and Hint all
4 ' lkindn ol' ,rli‘x‘t and Evergrq Trees,
; lso as to More :ncceuful, within-arre-

‘ llf ever proving nfnilure in 4 lot of
f many‘ trelés whr-n prupcrly trented‘ns

; dirwtodfi‘lt wil' tell how Ito train
9 :nnd plant Dwnrfl Pear TI'L’PB. :lt can,

’ Itnins lhe‘ most sum-«ast‘nl urchin-nu
Eror the‘clllture or un- mum. 1| n will

I )toll how to train anxlmultivfile tlu:
‘gGrnpeJ I“ V . W

h
"A (‘OPY “ill (plllpowf to culliynto ,nud trout.

I iSlruwbl-rlflu. ('urrzuulf. llnpberrirs.
l ,Blnc-khérfirs‘ (likfifl-(‘l‘l‘lt'M gll'.
'A (‘OPY will tell il‘mw In ler l’mu-h {ht-t tn

trmlnn-Jllcir rnnls heulllry from the
! Edi-narrow «flu-[94 nf wrmu I"! Ch. I!I {will roll lllm' lo hmlxe-use or." appli-

, {union drier lhn roll ~u'r'uuml ng the
' ' {trim to Arm-It! Ihr,l’wqh an other

, *u-mlr‘r fI'I Sh l‘x um the ofl'ecls
' being

‘ luimcr-lulrd in the bud. 'l'h mmu‘
. ‘nanmtit [g ml“) ‘rt-clnrea l’mulh nee:
' “finm MM ll! llne‘flwllowé. Thq .\mnll-
' mmiqn lu‘jfi lln‘ ‘,lH‘nPfil‘l‘ll (-lllwh m

‘ qurpiv‘ntilqgfoliagr‘ uflhp lrr‘c-ghrhllhv
, land “'1 lrrro vigorunzfnnrl In; \e.~ to‘

' rlh'l‘ yru- I)‘:§ii\'rxlq-\ nf' lllLl‘lnllifflllllp:'{TllP npnhltgtimylo lw nw-lim i~ nut
. ioxfirniiltfl; .\ll haw ‘Fllllll'll'll‘l ma-

ltPTl'llF finl‘th-ir plflulrninus. ‘l
A ('Ol‘l“ u ill It" limo“ m l’rmer’w all kind: of

{Fruits \i'rlh lilth or no pugar. \lt. will
L lie-ll hmy $lO lwt-p'Appltu pith mmh

.schcsslrflvt “ill u-li hdxr to train and
: man'am“E .énr: In mnturl- perfectly, and

~ ‘lm mmip if the highesnllmam
A ColW‘prc-sent! ‘ ~' unmorona picture: all at

‘in glancg, and l‘nmu‘anch an ornament
- ‘fur “191 mm as will'hu admired by all

. {lovers ol‘firwlraWn from nature's pro~
hurls. 1" ‘ ‘ r

These topics flfdrllllli~hml hvv 1i i 11. ‘F M. ‘PHTERR. ' ’
‘ Near Heiflrrn’illo. .\«lnmu cos. Pa. 3WNW “an if. lfiuiwhml with Rullcrs and

will be {Qrivnrdcd p; E‘prus'to myPlnve or- fdfl't‘d. 0”! i'ur‘eipl dl m-mhmry "mount. One
or mire ‘\gent: will be nppninted‘ tn ranvms
this ranty and yak-min snhdcrifiliunsfnnd dc-
liver themnm I'm- 32 purlcopy. ‘ 4‘

Influential .\g’mits urn wnnled to cum-muK
every county iuiflii T'niwd Sign“, nnd‘ to do-
liver “am to ctihcrrihers. An'ageucy for the ‘
“up will Mll’el) idnure profitable Employment,"
to Inch 14‘: can “with gnarl Influence in making‘
Mlet rev" 7

‘ inducements are nude
on, _r can be seen at this
2.. [Nov 11, '62. ln

‘8: Grocery .
brrutil] hnve a splendidFMS nuorlmemv. ~V...DWARE&GRO(‘ER'ES,

3! their ‘old estulilishcd stand‘ ii Baltincre
street. ’ _ 1 . '

They have jntt r¢¢_urned frori the Cities with
an immense stock“ of Goods—consisting, in
part. of J 1BUILDING MATERIALS. such as Nails,‘
Screw", Hinges. Bolts. Lgcks, Glass, etc..~etc. '

TOOLS, incluWEdge Tools 01 every.dn-
Icripli n, SJWI, Plums, Chisels,Gougos, Brnrns
and 3‘, Angers, Squares, Guagea, Hammers,
ethetq.’ U A _ ‘ , '

BLACKSWTHS will find Anvils, Vic",fiasps, Files, Horne-shoes, Hone-shoe Nails,
etc. with them. vorr cheap. i

COACH FINDINGS. such at Cloth, Canvas,
Damask, Fringcu, Comm, “033, Oil—cloth,
Swings, .\xlec, H9l“, Spokes, Fences, Bows,
Poles. Sham. ml, "etc. ' _

SHOE FINDINGS—Tampivo. Brush and
French \[orocco,l.i‘ngngs, Bindings, Per, Lasts,
Boot-trees, (210., with t general usorlm'cnt of
Shoemaker’a Tools. ’

cwxxmfiumws TOOLS—n general as;
Fortment; also, Varnish. Knobs. etc., etc;

HOUSEKEEPERS will also find a large As-

lortment ofKnivés and Forks. Britnnuio, Allmtn.
and Silver Plated Tnble and Tea Spoons, Cnn.
dlesticks, Wniters, Shovels and Ton‘ks, Sad-
irons. Enameled and Brass Kettles, Pnns,’l‘ubs,
Buckets, Churnl. Carpeting. ‘etc.. etc.

Also. 9 gene-ml Msortmem of Forged and
Rolll-d IRON. ofall nizex and kinds. Cnsl, Shear,
and Blister Steel, which they will sellna cheap
as the Cheflpt‘at.

GROUEIIIES—n full and wneml assortment,
such as Crushed, Pnlvcrizevl. Clarified, Ind
Brown Sug'nrs, New Orleans, West Indies. and
Sugar-hnnse Molasses ond Syrups. Coffee,
Snicu. Chocolate, fine. course, oud dairy Salt,
Llusegd. Flflh and Sperm Oil, Turpentine,
Fish. etc.v A full nsmrhnent of Lead and Zinc, dry and
in oil, also Fire-pronf Paints; in facl,llmost
every article in the Hardware, Conch Finding,
Shoe Finding, _Houu-Keeping. Blacksmith,
Cabinet-make”, Painters, And Grocery line‘
I" of which they Ire determined to sell is low
for clsh u any house out of the City.

JOEL B. BANKER.
DAV”) ZIEGLER.

Geuysburg, Dec. 24, 1860. n
The Spot!

“sex is still in New York, mlking pur-S chues to keep (all Ind in'crease the stock
of his Clothing and Variety Store, on the
Northeut corner of the Diamond. Gettylbnrg,
when nles are made 1t astonishingly low
prices. Buying for cuh, he can sell low for
cash—lower than ever and no mistake. Call
in It the Score, Ind AnAI Bonuxnzn will wait
on you with the greatest of plasma, showing
yan Clothing, Boots, Shoes, kc" or awry kind
und price. ' [Dec. 3, 1801.

ARGI PHOTOGRAPHS for 31. It tlie Ex-
celslgr Sky-light Gullery, York Emu,

uppositl the Bunk.

to ngen
office

Town Properly . i Sometlnng New. 3
T PRIVATE SALE—Th 3 u- deruignvd of- . ‘HEundbrsigned respectful- !A for. It Private Sale the Pro wrty in wehith I] 1y informs ”"3 reddenufihe now residel, situlte in Eu: olidrile street, toffiettysburgandVicifli‘ly‘hfll ‘(lettyshnrm adjoining S.R.Tiptt,n on the west he hna Opened n WAT?” AND JEWELRY

and Mrs. licl‘ilroy on the east. \llh‘ an ....
‘STORE. in the room immediately in the rear of:elk-f in the rear. THE lIOL'S E is 3- .\lr.‘ J. L. Schitk'n Store, and framing the ltwo~lmry mee, “'eltherboude :1. 151th Square, where he_ intend-3 keeping an flSFOHfi‘

Buck-building: A well ofInter, with a pump in mm! 0" WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER ‘Bnd
it, 11. the door; and | Variety oH'nlit, such .5 MIXER PLATED WARE, SPECTACLES,
npplen, pen“, pemchu, npricou, cherries, aid ,CLOCKS, ken, 81c.
grnpo‘ynll the most choice. . 0 Having been connected With I flnt-clnss‘

ZACHARUK XYERS.’ [Watch nnd Jéwulry Store in Baltimore, tor?
sew-ml years past. he in prepared to lurnish‘
every article in the line, at the lowest city
prices, and all purchnses will be gunrntied‘u
represented.

From ; long experience in Watch-repairing,
especiiillyoffine Watches. he is prepared to do
all kinds of Watch-work promptly, in the belt
manner. and gunnnty the performance ofit‘.

He will keep alwnye on hnnd Ilarge anon.-
ment of SPECTACLBSJnd Spec-
Lucie Glasses; and having much”
experience in adapting them In the light, is
prepared to fitall who need them.

HAIR JEWELRY made to order in the but
Ityle. and “neat variety of patterns on hand.

JEWELRY repaired in the neatest manner.
‘ JOSEPH Isl-WAN. 2

Gettysburg, Dec. 23, 1881. tf

NOV. 12, 1860

Cannon 81; Ada r’s
TEW MARBLE WORKS, coiuer of Balli-h more and l-lnslliddle atmfi),directly op-

posite the new Court House, Svenysburg
Having recently arrived from Philadelphia, as};
feeling fully competent to execng‘e all work in
the finest style of line art, we would respectful-
ly invite the attention of the public wishing to
procure anything in ourline, to Savor ui with a
call and examine spacimens of 0'" work. We
are prepared to furnish .\IONI’MRNTS, TOMBS
AND HE).DSTONES, MARBLH MAKTLES,
Slims for Cabinet-makers. and i ll other work
appertaining to our business, at t u.- lowcst st-
snble prices. We do not hesimteato guarantee
that our work shall be put up in I) manner sub-
stantial and tasteful equal to Ila best to be
seen in the cities, where everydmprovement
which experlcnve has suggested is availed bf,
and espm-iully do we guarantee that our Ceme-
tery and Grave Yard work shall H- 50 carefus‘ysol, asinot to be afievted by frost, h P,‘ shallrun

~
-‘

min for years that erpctneas of fiosition giijbn
at the completl‘un ofa job, and s ,necessarysto
continued gracefulness-and symm‘glry. ‘

Nuv.‘28,1859. t! 11-, j

Grocenes, None are. l
HF. undersigned has opened Grocery and:
Noxlon Store, in Baltimorelptreet,vnenrly

opposite the Court House, Gettpburg, wherg
the qulic will constantly Humming cheap 39‘
the c'henpedt, SUGARS. Syrups, 1 classes. Cof-
fees. Ten, ‘Rice. Cheese, Spiceahof all‘ kinds,
.\lackuel, Chocolate, Brooms iY'pd Brushse ;‘

Fresh Butter and Egg, Ground qw‘ee, Essence
oftkm'ee, Scotch Herring, Candler Soapß,Snlt;
Tobacco, Segurs, Snnfl'; Confectfl‘ns, all kinds
of Nuts, Oranges, Lemons, Ra sihs, Brengl,
Crnck'ers. Cakes of diflereut kings; Shoe and
Stove Polish: Fancy Goods, Muslifiafliughamnl
Conan Bats, Wadding. Hosiery, H ndkerchiofs,
Suppenders, Pins. Needles, Ulotlgrsg Pins, But-
tons, with Sotions ofI“ kinda. :l. lhnre ofthe
publlc‘n pantomime is reapectfullyf solicited. l

. LYDIA C. 'iORBECK".\‘mr. 19, 1860. tf g- ,-

-d, ”V.— .__'_.___.‘3L__._.‘!_
. Come to the Fair! 3
ND DDS‘TFORGE‘TTOVISI‘,‘ PLEASAXTA} RIDGE NURSERIES.~—Per§ons Wishingto‘ ant Treo< will find the stock in the inn" (1

remarkably fine, and offered st ré‘gnpod prices?
The Apple numbers 100 urieti: ,;embmcing
uH‘thc approved sqrts. j 9 , , ;

4V. B.—See’ the‘index board um hon Dxfle
Pust‘otfir‘c. T. E. COOK]; SUSS, ~

Sept. 2, “Nil. , _h Efl’ropridun. '

Tomley Ahead.
“IE undersigned renpectfullj' inform! thea]. puhhw llml he continues [hp CA RRMGE

'3 AKING AND REPAIRING bus‘uysc in all it:
dim-hut form» cheaper than an r‘ shop in the
calmly. All work wnmuted to give mtisfnr-
lion ‘m (-uuom -r.I. Country proiprc taken in
exchange for work at mun-Le; prues. ,

'7 . .\. M. TNWNSLEY.
G’sthurgJune 24, 1861. , if -

é‘ “ The Unionfi" . 3
-R(‘H STREET, ABOVE mum}!‘A . . anAm-mpn A, PA.
I'I'TUN F. .\‘HWC‘UMER. PMmum-nu.

pJ"l‘lu~ Hon-I is cenlml, c 3 nH-nient bv
Pun-“‘,HH' Bu‘: '0 >lll purt: ufiilu- cit}. and
mlwplml in evpry pnirliculnr to th‘ mmftlrt and
wants nl‘lhé business public. «A > .

WTI-rnk S! .30 per day. i‘ ,
Sept. 23. IHnl. 1y :

MEE
i 4 . ‘

' ‘ELDUR PROM/”MINE:-

. \V
‘) ‘S- ‘xxgmwMW *9“? ,”1? . 0M», mom-ms

T)l'llL\'H the p‘l:l_\mr “e h.\“c introduced
A . w 1h:- noli‘vv u? rho nmdhggl prbfcuslon

luftlni ro'mtry [he Pun- Fr[/!Itllli_gfl Clllnrulr of
d

Prong/411w“, us A REMEDY FUN“ RHEUMA-
I'IS“ : um] haying received from sleg sources,
. A . .

00th from ph} 534 inns offlhehig-
and mm pun-nu. the “031' f ATTERIXG
TES'I'HHLVI “5‘ OF ITS REAE VALUE in
lhe "mum-qt ofthis painful and:-

€euse, we areimiuced go preset}! i Sc 0 tho: public
',in a form READY FOR [.\1.\1"5 lATE USE-I,
"which we fmpe will coxnmenfi I.clf to than
who Rue sufferingwith this nfflic 3r“ complain},
9nd to the medical pnnitionerifiho may feel
imposed to lest the powers of-hfixis vnlunble

’ l 1[WMEM

mem unannmnxmn it}; form above
spnken afibu recently been eitlensiv'ely e\'-

p_oril'lenl(-dwitlnin the PENNSYIEWANIA HO5-
PIT)!" mg Wm. MARKED SL' ‘ESS (39th
appear from the published it éuuts In the

mam: jdurnfls.) '
'' gt 3

“f.” is carefully [mt up 're ‘ for imnfi-
dine use, with full directioiq, I can be qb-
mint-d fromf 111"]. druggish’ .75 cgnu [icr
bottle, Ind at wholesale of .

BULLOCK & ORE. HAW. '

. Draggiau Indhnuflotuing amnion,
July 1, 1861: I; éaizndenphiig~... '*‘lv——"—“ _, _

Volume XVIL-«lisez.
SMIFLISUED nA.J. DO NlNst 1846.E THE HORTICULT‘finIST,

.(‘ngi Jclmrnal of Rural Art and» Rural Tau}.
PETER B. MEAD & GEO, E. OODWAR'D,

» Eunou um Plonu: n, l
* NEW YORK. ; ;

Ahllonlhly llngnzlne, devoted he Orchqd,
Vineyard. Garden and Nutter to cultu‘re
under 61-"; Landscape Gu- ping," Run]

Architecture. And the improve ‘nt had em-
bellishment ofany, Suburbangpnd €001":th
Houses. 1;; f

The' new Ftniu end Mayan};l and 11l in}.
provementa in fun! art, will 1;? liberally il-
lustrated. 1

TERMS
Annual Inblcription. Two Lgiflpn. Four

ECopies, Six Dollnn. Bound Vol men for 1860
, and. 1861,3nd subscription 1862??“ 00111171.
' Specimen numbers gratin. ; .

1' Any onc'geuing up a. club of;Six .1 $1,50
~each, nnd sending us 59 annnnng'r in advance,
1'11! receive n Seventh copy 311,111., In many
’ year: It they keep the number “:Lhednb good.
. EDITION wrm COLOREDifLATES.! Annual subsbription Five Iléllurs; Four
Copies, Fineen Dollars. Baum; Volumes for
1860 and 1381, and Inbccripti’bn 1862, Ten
Dollars. Address— . 1

JUDSON’S
‘ Mountain Herb P1115.1 \

E‘givea perfect. likeness of Tezncol- uv; chief ofn. tribe ofthe strange Alum-fila—-
tion, that once ruled Mexico: You will find a
full account ofhim and his peOplein our’Pamph-
lets and Almanacs-bio he had grutis,'from the
Agents for these Pills. L,_ r ' l .

The inventor and manufacturer of“ indeon'n
Mountain. lerb Pills," has spent the‘gronier
part of his life in traveling, hatingl Visited
nearly every country in the world. He Spent
over six years among the Indians of the Ilmiy
Mountains and of Mexico, and,“ em than that
the “ Mons-nu Elna PILLS" were diseovered.
A very interesting mount of hie‘adunmren
there, you will find in odr Alumnae end
Pamphlet. ' ;
it is an established fact, that all (“lineages

guise from ,
,

‘ 1
e IMPURE BLOODI- i 3,

‘ The blood is the life I and when lnyl'l‘orefgn
or unhealthy matter get! mixed with in. it isklt
pace distributedto every organ of-lhelbodyaj—-
lEvery nerve feels lhe poison, and all the V3l“Organfi quickly complain. The afimech iill
‘not digest the food perfertly. ~’l‘he liver ceseu
to secrete a sufficient: 'of bile. The njctiofl lot
the heart is wenkeuelf, and so the cirl-nlntihn
is feeble. The‘lungs becpme clogged with fl’xe
;‘ ni=onous-mntt’er; lwnco,,a cough—endlell ftmfi
la slightim urity at the fountain-head pflil‘q—-
he Blood;a As ifyou had thrown some math.
or instance, in a pure spring, from which run

~ tiny rivulct, in a few minutes the whale
curse of the stream bechmes disturbed and
iscoloronl. All qninkly doen impure mood _v

‘n every pnrt, and lonve’lts sting behin‘ed. ‘ ll
the pnsrlgea become obé‘trg‘cted, and unless llhe
bstruction is removed; the lamp of llfe solan
n'es out. 1 g

Theae pillt not only purify ille blood. lint
exam-rate all thefiorrelions of the body; [lggy
're, then-fore. mnfivnlled as a l 3;

(THE FUR BlLlUl‘S BISI‘ZARBS, l
i\ er (‘¢'nm:lninl.; Hit-k Hemlm-he, he“. ThisElli/j-lhllolll Medicine expels from the blood thellidde’n sen-d 9 of (llseufle, and renderd all the

fluids and sqcretions pure and fluent, Hauling
'lnd rusnucilntinp the vital orgnna. 'l’lons'ln! imlm-d, it in to us, that, We are Mile
0 place within _mnr [mu-11, a mediclncllike {he
- )ernmin llcrh Pllla," lhgn_will'pafisldirerfgly
u tlxc‘afilicu-«l pnrb‘. through lhc.l)'sod ll‘ul‘
‘u‘uln of 'lho body, and came tlre unll'ervr lo
niylltcn with the finch of brunt-3 nud lmultlz.
,mlmn'l )I’alh are Ih liq! [hum/y in Malena I‘M,
‘; - II" [ta/lowing (Empluinh: . . ‘g
llownl Conlpl.linu, Hemlavhec. , i
Coughs, ludigfisliun, l ‘

(inldc. Influenza, ‘ ' g
('hosl DIM-nines, - lnflummnrin , i,
l'oati\'miv~s, Inmml Weanesm
I|} 4101-41", - Liver Cumploinls, ‘
Ihzu'rLa-u, Lou'neu of Spit-"ll
hrmuy. I’ilee, :

MEAD a woobwmn,
3'! Park RowE’New York

March 17,1862

Delnlily,
I” "\l .\

Selling 011’ at Chat:

Slunc and.“ ave],
Semmln' . y p-. mor “in-I .x'zue, “Z“ mu nry . ymp‘;

I‘cmulc'(‘mnplnintm tmn‘e. ‘ lURI-131‘ FEHALE MEDICINE ' 1.
l-‘cmnlm “lm \‘nlue health, .slmul-l lover Le

itlmuz llu-«e Pills. They purity tln hlnoid,
mums «nutrnrlinns of all kinglshcleqn-e tlc‘
km at all pimples null blutthcp. and “ring! t.
ivh mlnr of lnrallh‘ nup- pnle‘cheek. 3
”TM mm- and 'Herbs'nl' whilzh the-r;

fill: are made, were diieuvi-w‘xl in I l‘cry mgr-
ri-‘ing way mn'mg the 'l't-zuv‘nnsv a ltrihe 'pf
lboriuinre: in Mexico. Get the All nnnc pf
rur Agent. and yuuf will rend \vitlldcl gm, IkeEpry interesting account in roumiufi of ti 2
{Great .\lqdicine',’ ofthe Axtcca. . ‘ 5E ()uwuvn—TM ‘fllouuuliu Herb I’llllmlxwe
ul.‘np in u Bountiful Wrapper. .Eth b?!
l mains 40 pilll. nnd Retail at 'l5 cents 1"1'
0:. All genuinclmve thg‘signuture of 8.?“£l)sz & 90., an etch box. . 'r

B. L. JUDSON & 00.. I
SOLE PHUPRI’ETORS, I

THE undersigned, ‘wishing mfclme up his
bnnneu, is selling 01! hil w’hole stock—-

con‘sming of DRY GOODS, QROCERIES,
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,‘ and indeed
Evening mun"; found in a Coungry Store—n

out. —-- T.
Nance. q 1

LL penons knowing Lhemsefrcs indcblnd '
to me, either by Note or Beck Account, '

are requested wcnll immedlately {lnd sextle, or ‘
their accounts will be phced in the hands oft _
proper oficet for collection.

March 3, 1862. ABRAHA}; PLANK.

YSONS’ fifty cent pictures in securely,T m'ed. i
Tysona’ filly can! picture: no wt \ r proof.
Tysons’ fifty centpicmrea mon I] dumb)
Tymu’ any can: pictures are an amused.
Tysons' {my cent pictures are wt ntcd.
‘l‘ymns' My cont piulm are pngunp in hr

or any} elm. [Oe_ 21,1811.

No. 60\I.noxmn S'nznm, .\‘tw Young
Agrnts wanted ulwnys—Address’ na‘ “have;
w”. G. Cum, Agent {6l‘ Gellysbgrg. "i
July 29, 1861. lye-0w " f_

.a sun: numb-qt.
Wl, orJ‘ Wm
,that, which mm 3-
Wwfih 0. mph Mn-
edy: i "ifictedufim M-

minazss seriously. Few an album q“
mimpmmquppirwaflwshé'
glightflaldhiufiru ‘;tha¢
Which inthabeerunggfifldb
bmildrwnady,§fnotattnudedlto,m
htMbr‘. J‘-

4 the lw-ct- ‘
. atomic arena/11a! gran/u:

fin‘t introduced eleven. W'sfiflb-m Mprwed that they on *tha‘bett-
hrticle bqfora the public for ;

Wald... gunman, m:
fimph,mmddngooughin,¢m{

~ ”$1113“, and numuaufl‘actiaw d‘
W lu'aat,W immediate nag: '

M Spcakerl and men,
:rwaz find them #Olll4Ol for «slowing and

W the mics. > f
i

Sold by all mm andW I?»
3W, at 25 amt: per box.-

i Q‘A. D. Bumun, Agent, Gettysburg.
‘ Dec. 30, 1861, 6:11

ii“
1 Another Vlctory! f
ARMERS.‘ take notice tint H. ‘G. CARR

i has the agency for the sale ofSCHRINER'S
PRUVED FANNISG BULLS, which have

tiken twehty-three First Premium: throughout
the State of Pennsylvania. and the First Prem-
ihm at the State [fair of Illinois. Apdalsothe

any {@ol9 mic MA. 8. mama's CAST-iiiox and WRIJUGHT SHEAR PLOUGHS,
which have taken the First Premium at all the
Fnirs that ever they were exhibited at, which
ig some SIX or eight in number.
iFarmers. the Mills and Ploughs are warrant-

ed to give satisfaction. If they don't, you are
privileged to return them to the agent at Ge!-
t’sburg. [Oct. 21, 1861. Gm’

V Fresh Stock. 1
H G. CARR hujust received from Philh‘

. delphia a fresh stack of GROCEmfisui
to Whit'h he invnes the attention ofthe Pubi‘c'l
It embraces Coffees, Sugars, Tens, Sim?!) ‘
Molluses ofall kinds, including a superior u-
tic e for bakin ' S icc‘thc.
:lie has ulsogla’id in a new supply of ”0313'

XHY, tor leies and Gentiemen.
gLiquon ofall kinds always on hnnfi.
ALL CHEAP FOR CASH. .
February 24, 1862. ___--_‘«__._

A LARGE nuortment of Men’s buvy WI-
. tor-proof Boots, CAI! Boots, he“, Bro.

gnu, ta, jun received and for ulchchenp. It
~ Oct. 28. IL I'- chLIBNY’a .

ADIES’ Dnsss rsxuxuus. in ‘ff’m: u.
rlny, u SCHI CK'S‘. _

I]
DR. Vim B. mum's

MOU T E WAB H .

A sum; amen? you A_ ‘HAD BREATH.
sour-1 mums.mum,

DISEASE!) BLEEDING CUE”,
NURSING SOB! MOUTH,

And (be tr“ specific now in us 6'? m l'n-
enqed can ition of the momb. It in partLoll‘llr-
ly btneflcjnl to persons wearing

ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
completeiy destroying ever; taint ohho mouth,
nbuorhingnnd removing :11 impurities, inn-ting

.
A SWEET BREATH ‘

wall who nuke use or it. loYouny Lady .1
Young G-mleme‘n who is aflfirud nib I (

. .

" BAD BREATH
Ibouid delay applying thil temedy, for it II I
certain c'nre, Ind is nppro‘vtd and “comment?-ed by every physician under who“ nflki 1'
bu been brought. v ‘

A BAD BEEATH '
in an ol'encs for which therein nqexcl" '53!

DR. WM. B, BURD'S MOUTH WASH
can In procured.

Hwy penonl carry with them u bud Math,
greatly to the Innoynnce and'ohcn to the dil- ’
gust of those with‘ whpm they come in coal-act,without buing coast-{onl of the fact. T 4310-
lievo yourselffrom nll tun regarding thln,
USE DR. WM: B. HURD'S MOUTH WASH.

Cleanliness of the monlh in of great‘imp’oh
lance to flu- general health, which]! oflen af-
fected, and not unfrequendy Infant-1y impahu
ed, through waut'of proper ntfiention to thin
subject. 4 [
USE DR: “7.“. B. HI'RD'S MOUTH WASH.

Prepared at Dr. Hurd's Dents! Oflice, No.’ 77Yohnh Street, Brooklyn, E. D. ' ' ‘

hing, 37 Cents pot Bottle. ' %
A liberal discount [nude to dealers. L

‘Addreu Principal omm. TribuneBuildings, No. 1 Sprufia St... N. Y;
' SoldV also;hy.-Cuwell, Mnyk & Co.. Fihh
Avenue Hotel; J. t I. Coddinglon, 715 Bro“.wny; D. S. Barnes, 202 Broadway, And by.”
Drugghm. ‘ : ‘

DR. WM. B. HURD'S
TOOTH POWDER. i

This Powder possesses the . w,
CARBON“; wrrnuv'r TUE mmmo‘ts.mwmmms or CIMRCOAL.“ y
(and. is free from all Acids or Alt-lie» that en
in the [cunt injure Ql5 Teeth. p ‘1

In Ara-mu “may “I’me “Incarnat—
Pousmsn wn-nou-r “than“: n: "an. ‘

DR. WM. 8. HUBD'S TOOTH POWDER
in recommended by»!!! Eminent Dentin:

Prepared at, Brillgud'n DentsYUlfico, NON?
Fourth Street, Brooklyn, E. D. ‘

Price. 25 Cents {mm
A libernl‘discountmade to dank". . :

Address Principal Office. Trihuue
Buildings, No. 13,]. Spruce St, N. Y+
Sold also by (‘uQu-qll. Mack k Co.. Fifth

Avenue Hotel ; J. A: [. Cnddinzton. 71f. “mind-
wny; D. H. Burnt-u, 402 Broadway, and byiull
Druggists. ‘

. i , 1
M, ‘V rm. WE B. mum's

‘ TOOTEACHE DROPS,
For the cure of " _ ‘TOM" \CHE ‘ '

prn'duced bv exposeql new". 1It is nnrtirulurly Mann-d to ull cusp: of chil-
dren afflicted with TUOTHACHE. ;

Parents .cnn relieve themaeh’el from "I“
distressing wenrinon muscd by ‘

LOSS ‘1)!“ SLEEP. ;
and their childrqri from grenhnufl'rrlnmf‘ly
Rat-pin?! .1 hmfl‘ of f . ‘
DR. ‘\'M’. B. HUNDB TUOTHACHE DRUPS
in the house. 1

P'ropnrelj at. Dr. Hurd's omm! Office, No.‘ 77
Fourth Street, Hrlmklyn. 13.. D. ‘

~

‘

'rPrice, only 12’ Cents pct Bottle. 1
A liborxll diamqnhmnde t?- 111- do".

Address .Principal Offipe. Tribmio“
.Buildings, No. lSpruce st.,N.Y 4

‘Snld’nLfio by Curr". Mack R (‘O.. Fifth,»
Ihbnug Hon-I ; J.j& LPOllulinzton. 71.'1 Brown
way : h. S. Bum-s, 20'.’ lirundv'ruy, and by ‘nll
Druggisu. A ‘

:
; rm. WM. 1!. nu’mrs ‘

j NEURALGIA PLABTEBS. ‘ '

, Fortluirun- or NEI'RAHHA ‘ ‘ f
{ nr Toothache nrmlnvml hv cnhli. ‘

j L(){'.\L NEUILU.£H\ . ’ ,
in ihmedintclv cured h! the“: ngnplimtinn. ;

Th-Iy um. mo n vhnrm. and are porinl‘fly
hnrmlc-‘R in 'hrir ‘nnhre; do no! prntlm'b .v.
Minn-r. nml have no-Implenmnl rem)“. [

, BRIT“; H. H‘LRD'RTNI'ZIIRA LGIA PLASTHHS
nenr fail to give Euliahclion la n” “ho _ll a

,Hwir \irtue. ”‘

! 'Prrpnrcd at Dr. ”UNI." Dvntnl om"; N 0.17?
Fourth Strut-1. hmnklu. Ex I). ’

| Price, [only 15 Cent: each. L
I A liberal did-V inn! mmle tn'd’mlon. EAddresn Przncipal Office. Mums

Buildings, N9. 1 Spruc‘e any; .
Sold ulna by Guam-11, .\lnck l Cm, Flflh

.' Arcnm- Hmel; J. k l (‘mldinszlom 717- limp-d-
-jway; D.‘S..Bamcs, 202 Brnmlwnr, 3'41 1.; mn
‘Dmggisu. , [Dc-c. 2, 1861. 1y

NOTICE
,

We nrr daily i'nthinz onion in semi by mnii
some one or "10"? of Dr. iiurd‘s Dt-nlal “gnu--
ion. whit-h It» cannot fill. lSone are muilivl-Io
uropt thy Neurnlgin Plantar. which wound in
an envelope on recoil". of Prirr (lb mum) and
one staxop. '11.: to m commodnle persona in

leP whrre the dru‘ggids nnd Moro-keeper-
nre lac-hind I’ht- age,. we hare not up parkn‘grn
in white embossed bo‘pci. eeren inchouhy four,
with compartments—Ruth box containing 1;

bottle of Dr. Hurd’s Mouth Wnnh, nmgl Tognth
,Arhe Draw, .i box ofn'l'ooth ?owder, t e Neu-'
rnlg’in Plneter, and n valuabTe little Trims; on
Teeth and their Diseases, the best mean. of
preserving them, Ind the proper treatment; of
Children’s Teeth, worih of ilnolf the entire con
in fiery young man or woman, or pore-mawith
young children, wlth Sundry other ‘neceulry

lrlicit‘l; price per package 81, or nix packages
for ss,3em by express as directed. VA. ithe
Express chhrgcl are not. truth, if nny, tnoru on
a dozen than on one, it is for chenpqu order ~

six or I dozen package: It one time. A llrgo'
family will wont I", or the surplus can be dil-
posed oflo neizhhora with pnbiic benefit, for
no one can es’limnte how much pain, suffering”
unhappiness and disfigurement, expcnf}. ion
of time Ind money would be saved to the
country if every fumily (0-day had one of these
packngu, which, in itself, is n complete net of,

Dental Remedies. Address Wu. B. "can t
Co.. Tribune Building, New York. and write

i _ unmebend Address plainly. Thutwremli‘tunEnI ’ RBVOIerI‘S. ‘ {any a made with confidence, .8.. l o.

2 NEW ‘o‘ of REYOLVERS, of (mm at??? the Mayor of Brooklyn,to G. “..'Grll-
. “'1” embmcin the latest rece' ‘ , reudent of the Partners and Clhlefl!
AS' , '

g ‘ ." 3‘ "ank Brooklvn- to the Editor of the Amen-
ON S, northwest corurrof Hams “Id l‘ '

''

,"in u ch: 0.! for sh at th ~£cnnMnnufactllrers Gezette; m§oy.Coe £OO.,
‘

-

gp r 5 ca ’ e est 1' ”O jublrshers' Agents \ew York -to P T Bur-
he I! prepilred to lell.“ low as the lowupair. an E 5 who “3;” n ood thin {vh'n he
qoqlnweryet. Drop In and examine‘theln {:5 ”b V't q'rl- ‘h h 1 Rd d- 5d e

d
}ol,lr'selres. No trouble to showgodL fig“; :1? Q‘ o as a re“ lor "e a "c"?

. y 'a” 1,}861.
_

‘ woo AGENTS WANTED to introduce Dr.
Hnrd’s Dental Remedies into every County.—
Mcn or women who want to make money quick-

rly, can do better with these article: then Ill]-
thing in market. They are new, useful,low
priced, and we are spen_ding thousand! in ad-
vortieinz them far the benefit Magenta. Box”
ofsnmples containing a. dozen of the on 0)].
hr packageg above specified, with mun
will be sent, on rece‘pt of 57, about halfprice,
to any persqn wishing to test his or he: Ikill
in selling with the view of becomin,s an agent.
They can be sold in a day. ”We would
rather pay galaxies than Commluionl to thou
who prove themselves efllcient lalumen.

fiNow is the time to go into the husinell.
For nddreu and reference» see abate.

'

Jan. 27, 1862. ‘

Removals.
HEnnderuizncd,beingthe Authorisodpenol

to make removal: into E» er Green Ceme-
tery, hopes that such as contemplnte theremain]
ofthe remains of deceased relatives or friend:
will I'.“themselves of this semen oflhoym a;
have itdone. Removals made with prompu'.“
—tennl low, and no effort spared to‘plelu.

' PETER I'3ole
Hitch)z, ’6O. Keeper of the Cal-M.

ARGE PHOTOGRAPHS nude fro- ml]
\ pictures It gunlly reduced nteq, at the
‘xcelsior Sky-light Gallery.

ST PREMIUM awarded to Tyson Brothin1 by the' flensllou Agricultnnl Society, Sept.
1560. nnd by the Aha: cont} .Ile

Bodcty, Sept", 1381.for but. Amway” “d
Photogrlphs, overvlll others on "Hymn

11.
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